
Thankigiving Turkey MUCH DAMAGE WROUGHT BY
TROUBLESOME CODLING-MOT- H

Cov.rnm.iil Estlmnf. Tht Fruit Grower, of Untt.d Stat.,Loss Atx.ut JU2.000.000 Every Year From liov.ages of This SlnjjU Insect How It Speuds
Winter as a Ttny Worm.

Cure Your
Dandruff
Why? Because ills annoying,
untidy. And mostly, because
it almost invariably leads to
baldness. Cure it, and save
your hair. Get more, too, at
the same time. AH easilydone
with Ayer's Hair Vieor, new
improved formula. Stop this

KM
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Many Day for Publle Worship.
, By different nation every day Id
the week I et apart for public wor-
ship Sunday by the Christians, Mon-
day by the Greeks, Tuesday by tb
Persians, Wednesday by the Ass-
yrian, Thursday by the Egyptian, Fri-
day by the Turk, and Saturday by
the Jew.

Bud Doble
The Brealext of all say; "Inmy lOyeara1 exr--rli.ir- with boraes I have
found hp iliu'a Distemper cure the luoHt
sildenafil I of nil rei 1. a fnrttie hows. It
Ii tin. irrcate't blood purifier." Ifottle.SOV.
an. I $1. on. lruxj,'iMa ciin supply you. or

Avnts wanted. Bend for
book. Hpolm .M...li, ul (:oHpc. Con-

tagious lmeu e, Oohheii, J nd.

Real Masculine Triumph.
A man will feel more triumphant

over the winning of 36 cent at poker
than he would If he had earned $20
legitimately. Chicago Tribune.

WASHES CLOTHES FASTER.

HI

iii

Yellow Journalism.
Grandpa often read aloud from tb

newspaper for mamma as she went
about her work. One morning five
year-ol- Maxlne brought a paper and
sat down at hi feet Grandpa noticed
that (he, too, wa pretending to read
aloud. "A little girl ate a chicken
olive and feather growed out all over
her back," wa the startling bit ol
news be beard. From the House-
keeper.

8upply.
New Minister "Now Just one thing

more before I accept this charge.
Have you got a 'supply?' " Deacon
"Well, ye, though we never said any-
thing to the last preacher about It
I'll show you where It Is, and get you
a key, but I tell you you'll have to be
Just as careful about using It aa tho
rest of us!" Puck.

The Jews In France.
France was the first country to ex-

tend equal rights to Jews. As early
aa 1791 distinguished men of the faith
were honored with titles and among
them were many men Identified with
the history of the country. Later they
were deprived of the right to bold
titles.

Do Yob I'ae F.y KfllTef
Apply only from Am-pn- Tubes to

Prevent Inf.-i-t!o- Murine Kye Hnlve Ia
Tunis New Hz lir.e. Murine Kye Liq-
uid c. Eye liooka in each 1'kiC.

formation of dandruff!

i'ormula with aaca bofctla
Snow It to yourAm dcu,r
Amt h m ab.il It.
tk.n a. a. b e.j.

The new Ayer's Hair Vipor will certainly
do this work, because, r.rst of all, it de-
stroys the germs which are the origins!
cause of dandruff. Having given this aid,
nature completes the cure. The scalp is
restored to a perfectly healthy condition.

atad. by t&s 3. C. Ay .r Co., lwsll, Mm.

Delicacy of the Ancients.
In Italy today plga' livers are served

In a way that is acurately described
by Apicius before the Christian era.
MIxerd with herbs, salt and wine they
are stuffed Into small sausage skins,
alth one bay leaf to each and baked.

thoroughly year after year, but unleaa
bl neighbor alao apraya, the Inaecta
will find their way Into the next
orchard and cuuae more or let
damiige.

Varlou (xperlment aplace the cot
of apruying an orchard three time
per eeaou at about 111 per acre.
Thli Includes the uae of a team, three
men, the cost of apraytng materials,
and gasoline and oil to operate the
power outfit. Thl expense I Insig-
nificant when compared to the lavtug
of fruit effected.

In aome rase the net cash profit
securod by spraying haa been 65 per
aero. In a orchard apraylng
would add on an average $1,000 clear
gain In a single season.

Tho first spraying with Hordeaux
mixture rhould take place Just be-
tween the tune the calyx cup opens
nnd the dropping of the petals and Its
cloning.

Ibla Is only about a week, and
therefore the trees must be closely
watched and the spraying done at ex-

actly the right time. Tears, which
also suffer from this moth, keep their
calyxes opeu much longer, and some
varieties do rot close at all.

Two week later the tree must be
spiayed agMn; this time with arsenate
of lesd. This mixture will also dis-
courage the curcullo which does a

Why Is This?
Every city mi.n contloers it his duty

to Josh a friend who moves to the
country. Washington Herald.

IKjublli-a- you have obored that
the applna on aome of your tree wore
droj plnR off, and at the (lowering end
thore were little putcht of brown
dual.

The dropping of the applea waa
raUMid by the codling moth, and the
putche of brown duat were the void-Ing- a

ol the worm u It borud Ita way
Into the fruit.

Tho codling moth apr-nd- the winter
aa a tiny worm, aecurnly wrapped up
In nn overcoat of Milk, In barrels, bote
and under I ho bark of treea, and in
Iho warm day of uprlng they come
out truiihroriiK.d aa moth. Tliene
liiothn li:nto quickly and tho female
at onco bcKlu to lay their egg on the
ainooili aurtaco of the ai.pl., tree.

They never make a mlHtnko aa to
the location of their eggn, but ttlway
lay them upon thorn leave neareat to
the fruit. Tho ckk are ubout a big
a a plnhead; look llku little vpeck
of till te. Kometlmi'a they are o tiny
thnt they can hardly be dlacovered.
After three or four day they turu

and at tho end of a week the
tiny black head of a worm appear.

The eugc hatch In about aeven day- generally when the apple are about
onu half Inch In diameter.

A aoon a the worm come from
the egg It lautichea lightly off the
leaven and then enter the apple. The
worma Hrat hatched generally enter
the fruit at the calyi or flowering end.

The worm bore their way Into the
applna until they reach the aeed, and
aometlii.e (buy deatroy almoat the en-
tire core.

In about two we.ks, after having
eflectunlly damaged the applo, they
crawl out, wrap themaelvea In new
ov-r- i .ta, where they are transformed
a papne. Two week later the little
mot tin emorge and lay tbelr egg,
which In turn batch out another aet
of worma and thtu the aecoud genera,
tlon I born.

Tho government eatlinatri that the
fruit grower cf thla country lose
about twelve million dollar every
year from the ravagea of thl alngle

Mature Apple Cut Open, Showing
Worm and Ita Work.

Insect. That would eem eufflclent
reaaon for more atrenuoua effort to-

ward Ita destruction.
Tho codling moth can be dcMroyed

by apraylng with Hordeaux mixture
that In, ty utmermil apraylng not In
putche

A man mr.y apray his own orchard

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman ia stronf and heakhy In a womanly way, moth-
erhood means to her but little suffering'. The trouble lies
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism sod are unfitted
tor motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cure the weaknesses and disorder of women.
It acts directly on the delicate and important
organs vonoerned in motherhood, making them

IK ... m ,A

J"nealLhy, strong, vigorous, virile and clastic.
"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions ol the
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women have
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Well.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "put

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in clace of this remedy. It
conlaius not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Is a pure glyceric extract of healing, native American roots.

GASH For PRODUCE
POULTRY, ETC.

We want all kinds of First Class Fruit and Produce, Vegetables, Butter,
Eggs and Live Poultry. Can use Potatoes and Apples in large quant-
ities some Hay and Oata. Drop us a postal stating what you have for
sale. We will reply at once, and can pay you CASH on receipt of goods.

H I LTON -- MART YN - BALL COMPANY
Wholesale Commission Merchants

Rrferesct: Uii 4 Tillei kuk. PWs: Km 2795; A 3344. 103 Front St , Portland, Or.

Thankeiilvlii turkey In tla. ..very
"T. . !" and ' -

i.
J-.l-

l.". "' .Irr-- ! vail. H.oUue
.hit, We iwver vhar. vomitiiaai'.n.

' tightm In. Bel Trust"
oitland.

urN'TEI-- At once, 2 men to learn
jrivf fi'l repair automobilee.

MAWIIIUHriL vanntoc
44S Hawthorne Ave, Portland, Or.

kODAKS ,KL,D

llM or ''" "4 I"""'"". Ialotln
I ? ,,,!,, Mall rdr li prompt aiUuitua
I rortland bolo Supply Co

ftcond-l1aru- l Mm hln.

Machinery --t',;;::
MiniU. etc. I". J. K M.rlm ( i .. 71 i.t

i ywftlen.l. (in.t fr bUM-- l.au ami price.

Ul.I.i rTIONS V. V Kit Y YV 1 1 Kl! K - Nn
(barge null " y""r '"'i-y- .

Col tun AilUBtiin'iit Co., 410 AIin;lon
Bi'lkt-- ll'inl I't tlutul.

k r i lindV IIITA ttAHAAl
I DtlMUNI AUIU iOMUUL

ffJFtl4' "4nTI l,J axalMikiliak .aMe. aM
a wak. at anaa aaS Iweaa

Ml

v Xj ,v I

f 00 Ha1! la a wad, arwt you ran
JP roore than n. dollar by Imylug

liata tiirvt fn, (!. rjr. V t
a H X mk lh"n ami all lhm illwl to
AO llata nivl t nlr. at,jf ahai. atyla
i A 7 ' r.ilsr !! ." I ami

hj whH fiiara.,!!. J rK-- Vary IWuiMtiK,
jDllKl tur Ml bat,

HOVAI. MAT WORK

B0YNTON FURNACES
Mt rnin(-ft- aifl pfTrtlva t'W Khum

aiMi acboil hwatHitf.

J.C. HAYI R f UKNACE CO.
From ami May art Si. fort land. Or.

tiiH t'ATAUMitK.

:';"ALBERS
i

BROS.;.''
I

.til i '

niDV rrrn'
BEST AliD CHIAPEST.

I

Ask your driilrr for it. If lie (!

Dot hHinlli' it drop ur a ixwUil can!
iml we w ill lu nih you the mime of
I dealer w ho iKh-s- .

DDfVcJlAI DCDC
MLULIXJ UIVJ.

MILLING COiii:

Portland, oregon!

Faahlona Change Little.
Frcim the frraro palnlltiK of wonim

a the Crpfan pnUm i( the period
about 2 .

r. 0 ll. ('. It ta that the
omen of that time pinched In Ihclr

lad flotiniTd or ncrorillon
ltrd rklrta, worn an elaborate coif- -

lire on thi'lr hcada. ahora with hlK"
"It and Imta which mlKht hare com

a I'iirlHlatl hat ihci. while otf
lomn mlk-li-t be dcacrlbed aa wenrlng

Juim culi.tte.

IK
fETTIT'S EYE SALVE is what you need

On Cauae for Rejoicing.
Irlhh iKx tnr Wf.ll r VB kfllM'ktf1 the

'lyver out o" Mm ant-tio- Wlfiv
"h. doctor, do you think there la nny
!ilf? Ioctor Fniull chance, I'm
..Mril, 1'ind.im; hut you'll hnve tho
Itlufnct lull of kimmtnir thnt lm died
ured.-Ut- rolt Knturdny NIkIH.

1o Hrcal in New Short.
.link,, ,, AINmiV K.I..I Kuan, apnmt.T.
'I. "n.auiiii, ai'lim. ..,!. li.'L

hi r.itt Ihh iimi ia ml l.iMii.iiia. At""' K., J D..III
'I"1 '". ii, n -.l r KKfc. AiMlvaf

n.llilin!r.. Ni HllV.N. V.

Day of Rett for Hore.
A himliK.au rouccrn In Haltlmore
hlih huya only the boat atock for Itl

'fart homca. Klvea each horee A dal
( real every week In addition to Bun- -

f'T. The firm la convinced by expe
that thla practlc Increaaea th

porklng rapacity of the horaea on
jjlkl when they are In iervlce nd

frn veterinary eipcnaea. K
ftianie.

I TMt 1
I GjmLJiVaNV 1

!i v y imm a. 1
I namaw VST laaiMMr pank X"H 3--

FOR RHEUMATISM.
M't-Oli- MuMinw,Norl..,Or..,Tii

emiaiitrr jt.tir Metlrna MnatnnK l.ln- -

n Hi. 1.1 ,,f nlm.. I h
1 iliierrnt allmrnla and It nlwnra I

",, ","""'" '"rr "'"K". enrwlally
raara ni Innammnlnry KUuma"' ami ail irill, ol ,mciMM.'r

Be Cured In Your Own Home
Stomnrh and Cured permsnetly rn short time and at small cost by MKnoumausrn, of m c),ntrllt mianl wxt, n s nd for

Luitg Troubles, bKin Diseases tetimonial and llteratura. $1. OO trial parkas. iS nata.
Address LANG'S ROCKV MOUNTAIN MINERAL WONDER COM PANIC

131 Main Street. PORTLAND. OKEUON.

RAISING GRAPES IN ENGLAND

Ckc ni:i) CltOSS HAM, IlIXK and
you will find It make beautiful,
clear, wliit,! clothe wth lesa effort
and lea c.,t than any other blue.

It in far Kupi'iior to any liquid blue
on the market for the bent of liquid
IiIuIiik is principally water. I'se the
blue thut Is all blue. AT ALL GHO-CKK-

I'llce, 10 cents.

Hurt.
One of those wedding humorists,

who was going to light a cracker un-

der the carriage of the bridal pair,
bad his hand blown off by the same.
If It must happen to someone aa It
apparently must then, more Justly,
to the humorist hlm.pif

Free la Oar Headers
Write Mnrina J'.ym Ken,e.l y Co.. t'tilracro, foepn llluKtral. il E) llK.k Krrc. Write all

rMut Vuur E.ve Trnulile au.1 llirjr will a.lvlae
aa to thii lrupT Application ur tlie Murlbe
Eye Krme'li ta .tir Hpt-ri- Cane. Vuur
llrutoMat HI l you Unit Murine Krlirree
Hure Kjea, Hlrrny thrna Weak Kyea Uon t
hmart, rk.thm Eye I'ain, and arils fur Wo.
Try It In l.mr rlirnand In Baby's Eyes (ur
bcaly i.yvllda and tiraniilutlon.

First Known Sculptors.
Bezalecl and Aholiab were the first

iculptors on record, which was In 1491
I). C. Besides carving in stone and
wcod, these two artists devised beau-
tiful works of gold and silver.

For your own sake don't wait until it
happens. It may be a headache, tooth-
ache, earache, or some painful acci-

dent. Hamlins Wizard Oil will cure it.
Get a bottle now.

Bracelet for the Insane.
Bracelets have been worn from time

Immemorial, but few wearers of the
rolden bands of the present day know
that they were once used to distin-
guish the Insane. Before lunatic were
confined to asylums they wore an arm-
let for distinction.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets rejrulate
and invigorate, stomach, liver and bow-
els. SuKar-coate- tiny granules, easy
to take as candy.

Natural Inclination.
"Do you think your nephew shows

any predilection for a useful pur
sultT" asked the serious relative.
"Well," replied Mr. Groucher, "Judg-
ing by the way he tries to keep his
face and hands and clothes, I think
he would enjoy being a chimney
sweep.

Hits Himself in Head With Hammer.
It is just as reasonable to hit your-

self in the head with a hammer to
cure a headache as it is to try to cure
rheumatism with alcohol. Salgrene
contains absolutely no alcohol. Pro-
curable at all druggists.

Stops
Lameness

Sloan's Liniment is a relia-

ble remedy for any kind of
horse lameness. Will kill the
growth of spavin, curb or splint,
absorb enlargements, and is
excellent for sweeny, fistula
and thrush.

HeiVs Proof.
" I otri Sloan's Liniment on ft mul for

hlflh Ltmenru,' and cured her. I am
rttvar without a hoi tie ul tour liniment;
have hmiRht mora of it truu any other
remedy (or pain.' B ail v kiitav,

"Sloan's Liniment ts the beat made. 1

have removed very Urge hoe bot.a off ft

hone with it. I hate killed a quarter
crack on a mare that waa awfully bad. I
havi alio healed raw, aore neck on three
horwra. I have healed urease heel oa ft
maxe that couid hardly waJk.'

Anihunv O. Mtv, Oakland, Pa.v
Rout No. i

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is good for all farm stock.

'My hoRt had hoj cholera three dart
before we $A your liniment, which 1 was
ad.vi.rd to try 1 hav uaed it now for
three day. and my hon sr. almnat wall,
(in. ho died helor. I fnt the liniment,
but 1 have n..t lat any iinc.."

A. J. MaARTHV, Idavtu., Ina.
Bold by all

Dealers.
Price M60c 4 tl

dm
Sloan's Book on Horse,
Cattle, Hogs and Poultry 1

lent tie. Address 1

Dr. Earl S. Sloan

PUTNAM

W. L. DOUGLASS
? .in ? nn s Rn . nn shoes

' -

Men and Women wear WJLDouglas
Decauae uiey are im Desc snow, pruoucm
this country lor the price. Insist upon hav-
ing them. Take no other make.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The assurance that goes with an estab-

lished reputation is your assuiance in buying

Codling Moth In It Various Stage.

trei'iendous amount of damnge. It
khruld be applied undor high pressure
to form a fine mlt.

About three or four week after
the petals drop, a third spraying with
arsenate of lead should be given the
tree A guide for the third spraying
may be found In the appearance it
tho of the codling moth upon the
leave

This application should be In the
form of a line apray to thoroughly
coat the surface of the apple because
many of the first generation of worm
do not enter the apple at the calyx
but at the side, and these will be
cuugbt

Ducks and Chlcka.
A duckling doea not know how to

get out of danger. Instead, It will be-

come panic-stricke- and remain easy
prey for the enemy. On the contrary,
a chlckenls always on the alert,
scampering off to some hiding place
the moment It hear ioiiio strange
noise.

WOT

s:tA
feet apart at the aides of the house,
one or two leader being trained up
beneath the glass to the ridge pole.
For the first three or four years no re-

turn are expected from the vines,
which are first established and grown
to a good lire before they are allowed
to bear. An excellent Idea of the ex-

tent of a crop In such a forcing house,
after the vine have fully grown, may
be gained from the Illustration.

but crooked row la certainly
slouchy farmer.

When bitching to a corn planter,
drill or a land marker It la essential
that we have a neck yoke that if
rigid nd fastened so that when on
horse moves the other will hold the
pole In place and prevent a crook In

the row.
If properly bitched both horse will

have to go out of line to make a

crook In the rowa. While It Is very
difficult to estimate the value of
straight row in dollars and centa,
yet It la very apparent that many
hill of corn, potatoes and other cul-

tivated crop are ruined by the culti-
vator when they are out ot line.

Then again there Is something
about long straight row that Indi-

cate the character of the farmer.
When we see straight row we natur-
ally look for good farmer who takes
pride In the appearance of hi Held.

smmiMmMmk urn W. L. Douglas shoes.
K 1 could lake you into my large factories

at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war-
ranted to hold their shape, 6t better and
wear Ion ger than any other make (or the price
PSIITiriN The irennlne have W. I. Itianmc Nlu pric .tampeMl on bottom

liMrt'r nv -

shoes f ;;h: .S
- ' A

In tM" i K of my HOW t.i.Mor
H.1.irO jHtr:i will xaltlelv outwea

.L. TWO 1'AIKl.of ordinary boja'ahos
fOM t CoH I ' V .

.Aout or TOWN
PEOPLE

(an rM-l- prompt i

nieatw of
Falt-l,U4- reaia-lle- a
Iron

C. GEE WO
tha CHlnaea oVaior.

Tr onr mora if yon hav raa ilortnrlna with
thl on? antl thtt onf nnd have not oMsinnd pr.

'rtnent rtliff. Ltt thin rrvat Buturt h4tlr illwff-hi-

our i Ht and prvsK aufi.t rtrnly wlisa
art ion quit-k- urk and "f. Mia pnwriptiona
art ttttiHtunslfd fntu Hoot., Hrla. Hui and
Hitrkw tht ho bn-- t rif rM fnnu evir qimtv
ttr of th bIio. Th trt' n't of t Sfo R.rdii-ina-

are not known to the oiit-.i- wurltl. txit hai.s !

hein1 tlown from father toaua ia the phyiciahom'
familitia ia Cbma.

CONSl'LTATION FREE.
If ym Mvf rmt of town ant ran not rail, writ foe
nipront blauk and uiruular. viu'Iosuuk i caaia im

ian.sv

THEC.6EEW0 CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162J Tint St., Cor. Morrison
Portland, Oreon.

F N U No. 4S-- 'tl

11'HKK writing to adeartlMra pi
1IT snaullost stils papar.

colors etlk.wocland cotton equally w010c a package. Write for Ire booklet
OBUQ CO MPANT, Qulncy, Ultoota.

The hothouse In which the forced-rr.n- o

indnstrr of Knsland la carried
on. are chiefly built on the apan-roo- f

ystem, and vary In length from 100

to S00 feet, and In width from 20 to
tn font. From four to six or eight
rowa of four-Inc- piping ar run
through Ihe center and along xne
t,ta nf the house, and the heating

la done by horlxontkl tubular boiler.
The vine are uually planted tnree

STRAIGHT ROWS

OF MUCH VALUfc

Many H" ot Corn. Potatoea and
Ulber Cultivated CropaArs

if von eannnt obtain W. L llolieUs atios
your town. writ, for eataloe. Sho, aent direct
from faet,.ry to wearer, all prepaid. 1
IMXJUI.A8, 145 Spark St., Brockton. Maaa.

Flower of tha Sea.
The sea ha flower a the land

haa, but the most brilliant of the sea
flowers bloom not upon plants, but
upon animals. The living corals of
tropical seas present a display of
floral beauty which In richness ana
vividness of color and variety and
grace of form rlvala tha splendor of
a garden of flowers.

Mothwrs wtTl tod Mrs. WlnsloWs Snothln;
yrupthe best roinedv tousefoUi.rcJiilmtil

luring the teethms period.

They Will.
"Don't eat when you are tired," Is

the latest health ultimatum, notwlth- -

v,lk mn.t fnlka wlll rnn- -iiauuiu, ""'-- n -
tlnue to eat when their day's work Is

through.

ALCOHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO
LlaMte !Nir4.
Only author. ctvi Iveolfj In
M i lata la Ofaoo. Wrlt
fi.e lllaotrats-H- l

IlltfT iNtTITUTt. 71 1. 1 1 TM .

aa

Halned by Iteln
Oat of Lin.

(Py R O. WKATIIEnSTONE.)

A ride through almost any farming

aectlon during early summer will con-

vince any man thnt there Is much

truth In the old saying "that more

corn la rnlscd In crooked row than
In straight row."

for theunfortunateIt was cry

farmer who plant their crop In

crooked row that the modern two

row cultivator, corn harvester and

potato digger, cannot conform to All

made by someof the terpentine curve

drTbfrmr who can mak nothing

FADELESS DYES f
Color more f sods brighter and faster colors than any ether dv. On 10c package
and la guaranteed to give perlect result. AaJt Uesvar, o( w WUl send poatpaid at

sa dv. bteacb aad " colors. MONROS

2. lo. 1 1 aUuu m Dree Ca1 Siwm I


